
loard Names 
l Officers for 
Coming Year

Klr-ctlon of officers for the Tor- 
rancr-Lomlta Board of Realtors 
was held this weph, and Porry 
L. Cpnnett was reelectod to pre 
side over the group for the com 
ing year. James H. Decker was 
elected vice-president, and W. E. 
Bowen, secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected at an earlier 
meeting Included Fred Hanson, 
Bowen. Oretchen Earlc. Edith 
Smith and W. H. Tblson. They 
will serve for two years.

Installation has been set for 
Jan. 14.

During the past year, the board 
has received the "Gold Star 
Award." a recognltibn granted 
by (ho National Association of 
Realtors, according to Connctt. 
There are only two such awards 
that have been granted to Call 
fornia realty boards.

Some 160 members are on the 
Torrancc-Lomita hoard. I

ELECTED . . . W. K. Bowen, Perry L. Connett and James H. Decker have been named top 
officers In the Torranoe-Ixmilta Board of Iteal lorn for the coming year. Installation ha« been 
net for Jan. 14. Connett Is president, Ileckcr v ice-president, and Bowen, secretary-treasurer.
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H. TtH notkx

31. intarntl omn
14. Plot
II. amr
». Auu.tlc bird
40. Parent
41. Pild outlet 

	To fuicr (Pott  

57. Tellurium

...School Board
(Contlnunl from Pa^e 1) 

additional land recently acquir 
ed for Ferry School was approv 
ed at a cost of $1015.

A letter from the Evelyn Carr 
PTA Indicated that the group 
plans to hang a picture of the 
school's late principal, Donald 
Robison. in the office, while 
North Ton-ance Elementary PTA 
urged the board to n 
school for Robison.

Plans to organize a Future 
Teachers Club at Torrance High 
School were given the board. As 
sistant Superintendent Albert N. 
Posner said that such groups 
h.;lp to recruit teachers badly 
needed. Of THS graduates who 
enter college, he said, 85 per 

{cent are education major.*.

Youth Jailed 
'On Theft Rap
I Booked on suspicion of grand 
theft this week was Charles E. 
Parrish, 19, of 1649 W. 256th 

i St. after, police say, they re 
covered $1000 worth of cloth- 
Ing, luggage and other stolen 
goods In his home.

Parrish admitted removing thi 
property from the auto of Frank 
Graham, of 23425 Caroldale AVI 
while it was parked in Harbor 
City, officers report.
WATER ABBA
New Hampshire hag only two 

square miles of Inland water 
area.

...Comic Books
(Continued from Page 1) 

Counsel that such legislation 
was legal.

Introduced to the wuncll by 
Councilman Albert Ison, the or 
dinance came as the aftermath 
cf appeals from PTA and par 
ent groups, and report of a sur 
vey conducted In a Torrance 
school which was printed In the 
HERALD.

lEfn urge4 his colleagues to 
adopt the ordinance to protect 
the morals of -children cf the 
"Impressionable age."

The ordinance does not, of 
course, apply to accounts of 
news which 'are part of the or 
dinary and general dissemina 
tion of news.

Along with the adoption of the 
ordinance, the Council Instructed 
City Attorney James M. Hall 
to draw up f. resolution urging 
state legislation banning the sale 
of such material throughout the 
state.

Upon adoption, the resolution 
:il be sent to the governor, 

numbers of the State Legisla 
ture, and other public officials!

GRAIN EXCHANGE
The Winnipeg Grain Exchange 

was organized. In the 'year of
1908. » , • l
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Give Vier freedom every day

While clothes are dried the MODERN WAY

in s» new Automatic GAS

CLOTHES 
DRYER

Fifteen

With i gu clothct cuyet, ibe limply KU 
the control fix "irf ot "damp drfr In 
minutea, clothe* at teady to lift out

"Damp dry" clothe* need no sprinkling. 
They come from a g«i clothes dryer 
leady for quick, eisy ironing.

Gai-drled clothes ate softer, fluffier, 
tweeter-smelling than em. Items like 
towels, cotton knits, and corduroys dry 
so wrinkletret they need no ironing.

fflvtfrotad b Itio tO»n AuloiMtk Ooi CMm Dryw.

NOT! TO HUSBANDfi what a gift for Christmasl
The molt welcome gift a wife cm get ii That's the Modem Way to dry your clothes.
.to automatic gu clothes dryer.

It actually cuts washday work in half   
lets her wash clothes any time  day or 
night! Rain or shine! There's no more

As for economy for a typical family of 
4 the operating cost for a dryer is less than 
35# a month. And if you buy now, not- 
mat installation is jnt. This week, see the

FREE INSTALLATION

heavy lifting and lugging of wet clothes, new automatical clothes dryers at dealers'
laundry dries in minutes, too, instead of or your Gas Company. (Note to wives:
boun. See the 1-2-3 of the story at right, why hot show this to yout husband!)

A •OUTHIMN CALIFORNIA •«• COMPANY

Only CS*£afiP ^J gives you auoli modern automatic appliance*

DANCER, v
'.••A 

PRANCER AND

GIFTS
FOR HER AND 

THE

QARBAQE
DISPOSALS

tN

DAZZLE DAZZLE means Christmas sparkle on the leg. This
jewel of a stocking -a sheer, fully fashioned radiant beauty - earns hurrah*

for, the girl who wears it, hugs for the guy who gives it.
Because it's in the Phoenix daiiler CHRISTMAS BOX and BEAUTY MARKED,

yon can't go wrong In buying or wearing,

Ultn 8h«*r It.fl

Draw Shaw f1.M

TERMS IF DESIRED, ... AT

TORRANCE PLUMBINGCO
F. L. PARKS J. P. MONTAGUE

1418 MAROELIHA - TORRANOE FA 8-26M FA 84444
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